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Ci.ar the. Track.
(8me Cartoon.)

Semething bas got to go soon! The
Ibrougli express cf Public Opinion la on the
down grade with a full head of steami on,
and the antiquated old dames of Canadian
",Upper mhnmbers " are crooning on the
track. Something lias got to go, assd Mr.
GRip la deeidediy of the opinion tlint Ilt is
not tIse train. Public Opinion is becomng
mature on the question of abolishing the
House of Lords idea eut cf our political. sys.
tom. Coul headed and sagaclous men-not
fanatical conEtitution tinkers-are begineieg
to sec tise absurdity of btsrdening thse people
wlIth these uselesa appendages. The recent
goings on of the Quebec grandrnothers bas
surely ripened public opinion -in that Prov-
ince te theverg-eoetmeIlons. For along
time the people of Nova Scotia have longea
for the day wben tbeir little flouse of Peers
(coinposed of two dozen respectable cld
gentlemen) wii be numbered amongst the
tinings that were, and there are few thiuk.
ing peeple (excepting Senators and thecir
w ivcs), who are net ready and anxious to
vote tihe Dotminion Senate out osf existence,
It is werse than useless, for Bt; Bs simpiy a
a rcpetition of the flouse of Commons as te
partyism, and moreover il, eosts thse people
of titis overburdencd country about one mil-
lion cf dollars per annum. le tie meantimie
the train gees tbundering along, and engin-
eor GRie refuses te whistle down braites.

.o e er.
,9ir :-Ily naine Bs WHIPPLIC, SARAH WELIP-

PLF, and 1 live within siglit cf Lake Sirncoe.
My husband Bnberited bis farm, a good farm,
forty acres Bn fall.wheat tbis year. a Berk-
shire piga of the best pedigree, from bis
father. Rie is a deacon of bis eburcli, bas
been Bn the Council, and we have one son,
HEzEEYANî, just tweety-four. My son la a
very good boy, bas a cass at t he Sunday
Scbool, and sings Bn tbe coir. On >Ionday
week lie weet up te tbe Exhibition, and oe
Thursday we liad, a message, costing 87
cents, te say that tbe deacon lied botter corne
te Toronto for Hizancsa wanted lookirg
after. It was just dreadful, but the deacon

said it was ail riglit, and hie wouid g o up and
seed me( a message by telegrapli. Sure
enougi the message came next rring,

.ail righit," and I was comfortcd. But on
INonday, anothier message came for me fromn
the ]RornSv's Sayinlg "lcorne III."' 80 IjusI
p)ut on my blackt silk, caught a train, and
wüs in Toronto by two o'clock. Ob, but
thse streets were crewded! And wlso do yen
thinit 1 met on Yonoee street? Wby, who
but HuEzrxiAu, with a short clay-pilie se
bis mouili, shoutieg " ''rab for LORNE, ' and
looking perfectly wild. The noise, the con-
fusion, 1 nover shall for get. I took him hy
the arm. Hie started when bo saw me, and
when 1 aslced hlm what was thc matter, hie
exclaimed madly, Ileg ber!.' -My poor bey,"
Isaid,"do you want te logyour own mether?"
and lie could say net another word, but lie
wsss se mucis offended that Bt made bis very
keees weak and shako, se that lie could

badl wlk. 1 teck him te the hôtel and
lut, um te lie down, and thon went te look1or WHîPLa, and walked te thc IROTRErSAY'S

Who telegraphod for me. But I found binn
before I reached there, and fcund hlm malt-
ing a speech Bn the open air, te three persona
not very respectable looking and a female
wbe was "elisng appies. I saw tbat ho was
not himself at ail, and thouglst that bis
loyalty and entbuiasm bail, perbaps, preved
tee mueh for hlm, but te my surprise, whcn
I went up te hlm and drew him away, and
asked bum what It ail mesant, bie simply snid,
"Blof ber," and leoked, oh, se foolish! YouIl
net log me, I 8aid, and teck: hlm te the hotel,
and when there, would you believe il, hoe
was se bewildered that ho pickcd up, a ten-
penny nail lying on tise mantde plece, put
one ed le bis mouth and tried te liglit the
ether, as profane people do witls a cigar!
And do you know, at tiraI, I thouglit ho was
Ipl The Idea! Poor old man. After a
refresihing sleep W1suPPLE was hetter, but
HlEzEriAi was net himseif for several days,
and IL appears frern what HrEEII Says,
Wich Bm1 Dartly corroberated b y WxIFrrLP,
that there are wicked people Bn 'Toronto who
induce persens, under various pretenees, te
drink a very dangereus asnd deictericus cein-
poued, knewe by thse slang naine of -log
lier," and ove» se mnil a quantily will, lilte
opium, cause mnental derangomeet te those
net accustomed te Bts use. Botus HEzEuiitir
aed Wil[FPLE assure me tbey drank only
about one tea-cup full, but I wlsh yen te
caution ail persons against Bts use. It Bs an
awful thiniz, and I arn sure ougit te bc put
down by tise police.

Yours, etc.,
SARAtÂI WX1IPPLE.

P.S.-I lest muy wiatch, HuEusÂstI lest bis
satchel and everything ho hssd, and Wuîp.
PLE camne home without a single tlsing but
the clothos bic wore. I don't approve cf
Exhibitions.

The. Qu.beo Imbroglio.
GRip beard witb astonishmeet, mingled

witb indignation, slightly qualified by con-
tempt, aduiterated with suspicion, but tinnted
with expectation, of thse dead-loek instituted
by bis brother statesmen at Quebec. fie irn
xnediately weet there, by thse new patent tele-
phone, and Bn tbree and a balf minutes
(Observatory tinie>-founld birnelf sitting
opposite a grave and rcverend seigneur-one
who used te hc before commutation of the
old Frenchi Canadian, Truc-bleu, Ruis Tory,
Aizcieiz-regimie. Cburch and State, Grab. 1-
yott.can-and-pay -nothing sohool -(bigbly
resipectable sehool, tee, and very profitable
te the r upils).

This seigneur-<he's now a Legiulatîve
Cou neillor)-rnanifested ne surprise at seelng

Mr. Gstsp suddenly seated opposite. Evuin a
Legislative Councillor knows tisat Mr. G. Bs
ounipresent. Seosaid mereiy,thcre being
various potent liquers; in gorgeous recep-
taclos oe thse interveeing table, Il Bonjour!
Vat viii yeu ave 1)effla re P"

1)11Notbing, " said Ihr. G. IlWbat tie-
but I neyer swear-I moan, wbat have you
Logisiative people been hampering legisla.
tien for?"

"Monsieur Gitip,?" sald thse L. C., (ex. S.)
calmiy quaffing off a stimulating beverage,
"cette piece n'et donc pas de Votre geut 7-Bn

fact, zat !S, you net lite it?"
Mr. Gitu? considered. It would net do te

anney bim-centrary te thse rules and the art
of interviewin&-wlien you mean te pump
bim. Se bce said srnootisly, IlJe nie dis pats
ela, monsewigneur, je la trouve excellent, quoi.-
qu'un peu au-des.'u dle Vos autres ouvrages.
Ile pla,ýIn Sao:You have donc better.

Byt rotrograde? Why net advance?"
ButBtWas fotasesmootbly received. The

seigneur was in a Bot to.be-moliified mocd.
He started up, a ton.pound wcight silver

flaonBn isband, fury In bis eye. But
Gii ooking straigist in the last, the seigneur
laid down the firet, and spoke.

"Monsieur Gnur," hie spluttered, "Y'en
parlons plus, mon enfant. Vous età. encore
trop jeutnepeur deineler lM vrai: du faux. I
mean, zat is, mius teach ze grandmothaire te
sudit se e&g. Appenea queje n'a: jamais-
zat Bs, I did net neyer- we did net neyer-de
anything bettair zan zat you ebeose te bie dis-
please vsd-que elle qui n'a pas votre appro.
bat ion. Grame aut cel, by ze belp of Provi-
dence, yet we sallai do zat te which zis Bs net
a cîreumstance. Zey shall net have se sup.
ply-nevaire-nvaire-nevaire. JoLi' 81ha1
resige-be shall ne more appear on se legis-
lative scene-be ls feenish-doee-dissclve Bn
fragment -aboish. Ze il(fillee JoLY'shah be
decapitate as le sniser<ble LETELLIER. Ze
MAitquis was compel te doiBt. Wbat hocare
for zat long paper of your constitutional
Pnrsr's, wbe le one cochBon, and I spit et hies!
Ze liÂAnquîs de as Sir JOHSN tel hies: Sir
JernN do as bis French supporters tell hies,
or bis essefuinesa depart, hoe is decapitate at
once. Mais,, il, shall ho Dne anicienz re/inse
agans-un Family Compact de .&rs Canada.
ltaiiway, bank, funds pailique, isarbour, ail
sissl bc ccntrcl cf ourseit. Jeai' shall go
oit-bis s:ufa»se xnajority shahl net le returu
-a new sun of prosperity sisaîl arrive on se
horizon ;power, fertune, rank, -lery, shall
snie on ze rcsuscitutte Canaida Canadat for
ze Canadîneiis--zat isze Bleus. Adieu, mon

sur G!, je le"' so ieot(eb sortes (le

popete" And as tse L. C. was nw
thewn everytbIsig hoe could get hol<l of

abo'ut th' reces by way of slighet emphiagis,
ae.d tIse Windows wer. nearly ail broen,
ORtF loft.

IHeU bath no fury like a womae 'corecd!"
-Slakespeare.

Motte for a rich distiller.I "Wltb ail tby
faults 1 love tisce, Wll1."

Tise first soulier must bave been HEsco.
Hie probabiy used the Styx te paddle witb.

Wisat is tihe d*fforene between the gaime
of whist and tisat cf Canadian political lite ?

In tise former odd tricks are often won b1y
bonours, while in tise latter liceours are e -
tee woe by odd trivits.

Motte for bise Water-Works improvers-
Wiie the tunnel's plcsnned the people die
asnd those whe doe'b are probably hiable te
cutaneous eruplions fer ycars aftcrwards, as
the varlous amail serpents and minute rbin-
oceroses they bave swaliowed work their
way te the surface.
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